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!KonricATio ha been Retired at thli ofiiee thai
hisrExcelleney the Minister-Reside- of the United
Eta lei. by Tirtne of th authority In hist rested, bar!

appointed Pattzzx N. MaKCE. Esquire, to be Vice--.

Costal of tic United States at Lahaina. Island c: I
Maui, to perform the dntlet of Costal at that port
daring the'absetic of Horace H. Houghton, Esquire,
or BntS the pleesare of the United Statu Gorernmen
haH be made known ; and all persons are required

to respect the authority ef the said Plaint N.!

Maczz, Esquire, in the premises.
C. C. Hiatus.

Minister ibr rurtlra AEtlra.

TarrUra OOc, September 14th. IRQ.
IsaoaHBvaosaaBiassioaaaaaaeaaaoaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaoBSl

Dcuth ot Jler ninJcMJ- - Queen
Knlnma.

Her Majesty Dowager Queen Kahuna

relict of His Late Majesty Kamehameha

III, died after a long and painful illness at

her residence in Honolulu, on Tuesday
the 20th inst. at 11-3- 0 A. Ji. tier
Majestr was born at Kaelehuluhuluj

vr tt :: : ,cit .1near ivauua, tua -- u

. . J
fittv-thrv-e years ox age. anc was mar-- ;

ried to His late Majesty Kamehameha IH,
W tm TJpv. Hiram Uinirhani. Sen., on tht--i

, ..l. j e v.,i ibit lu..nn. nt t!,r?3

time twentv vears of age. During the
life-tiri- ie of her Royal husband, who died

on the 15th of December 1854, she waj
greatly respected by all, for her dignified'

and courteous demeanor. Since m

death she has lived almost uniformly iuj
retirement, either at her residence in town

of at Nuuanu seldom appearing in pub-- !

lie. Hor life in the mean time has been!

marked by the same characteristics oi

cordiality and kindness to all, possessing

the same dignity of demeanor as when!
iiusbana

Roval Palace. It may be said

those who knew Queen Kalama best res-- J

pected, loved, and will mourn her most
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Law authorizing the lliuister of Interiorfjjbe completed. Its only valuable use

to license the carrving of fowling piecesLjould be that coaling station for

and other for sporting purposes, the China steamers, are already

in District of Kona, Oahu. We nowRheavily subsidized by the American Gov-ca- ll

attention of the public to the fact gernraent, and which could, without
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P. H. Treatjwat, Trustee, rs. W. Babcoce, H. P.
Cartck aodT. II. Dints, Garniebees.
Aetien on m Promissory Note. Motion to ditsolre

n attachment. Garnishees were cited April 11, 1570,

disclose money in their hands, claimed
belong to the defendant in the pro

ceeds of the eehooctr Pauahi. gate their an- -

In the first place, is denbt in my mind wheth
the question is properly raised on this

practice in the U. S. Courts seems to hare
tn cases, to apply for an injunction

: a from proceeding to judgment or
taking execution. If the power of Court
were sought t stay In other Court, sueb

be the only proper course, and prefer it in all
But the question of was not

raised, and all the hare been, before
myself, wUl consider on this motion, all the pointt

Oar bankruptcy Act prorides as follows, rix: "The
bankrupt shall be dirested of all title
n his from the day of his failure." Sect.

378, Ciril Code.

"All executions or laid upon per
son's) property after he thall hare committed an act
kf bankruptcy, thall be roid." 979. Ib.

From the time any person entitled to the benefit
af thit law, hat declared hlmtelf a bankmpt,
all clrU suits against him shall be suspended, lc."
Sect. 950, Ib.

The defendant filed his petition of rnluntary
bankruptcy 7. It does not appear that any

in bankruptcy hare beer
'taken, and this is the act of bankruptcy alleged.
From the sweeping nature of the bankmpt law, which
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am T.O Hie ueigiuui iiomicr su in the full sum elaimed. and against the
DOrhood Of The army of thcMarnithee in the sum $457 and costs. The Judg.
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:ome roid under Section 979. The law takes all th
lebtor s property of erery kind whatsoerer, and ap- -

. lies it to the payment of his debts. The title t

Sroodt attached is not taken from the debtor by tht
mere attachment. The eScer holding them has cer
tain rights, luch as are neeetsary to keep them safely
tnd he is subjected to certain liabilities in his charge

bat neither the eScer nor the attaching creditoi
s deemed the owner of the property. The debtoi
say tell the attached property, and the title woulc

pass and relate back to the date of the sale, unles-

iudgment be recorered and satisfied against him.:

His goods, when attached, are held in custody of thi
aw, as of a stakeholder, to be returned to him oi

paid to his creditor, according to the judgment that
mar be rendered. Whaterer right the attaebinr.
reditor may have, to receive the valoe of the attach

ed goods in. satisfaction, of a judgment, must rest
upon Statute alone. It will not avail the creditor ti
'say that an attachment has always been considered

in the community as securing an interest and claiu.

iohich are shielded from the bankrupt law; and thai
this view is based upon general principles of law and

(justice. The control of the debtor's property is taker
frrm him by the attachment law, provisionally, and
or the bankrupt law forever and absolutely. Tht;

law which transfers the property to the general eredi
tors, must clearly and plainly, by express words c

Soecessary implication, show the exceptions.
Our attachment lawfconccrning the garnishee pro

cess, or as it is called in New England, trustee pro-- j

WTcess, are governed by the same rales with oar law

(concerning other attachments on mesne process.

PTbeir object alike is, to secure the piyment of the
debt, by the satisfaction of the judgment recovered.
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either (i
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who the proj
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attachments laid
preceding
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qualified,

Veiecution,

judgmeni
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the
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enforcing
By law

required debt,

The attachment States
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satisSe-1- , bankrupt law

hin)tJnot

law

creditor ascertain
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attachments
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requires

stonily

of creditors by the debtor confessing judg
jtnent taking default, good that of defeat.....

ing attachment Dy going into Bankruptcy. tmni
;he of attachment held
Inal judgment and execution and tbi

of bankruptcy. The first contin
;ency po faeto defeats the attachment,
econd keeps in abeyance until the

the bankrupt's discharge settled. If thi
oankrnpt does not get his discbarge, the attachmeni
erires and may be enforced prior nnsecureii
laims, subsequent attachments, subsequent eon

racts of the debtor. It the only whicl
lithe creditor has againtt the debtor making way will

lis claim the bankrupt should not be discharged
the discharge may be defeated.

Besides the citations already made, the am

merican authorities this subject may be found
lames' S. Bankrupt Law, Arery and Ilobbs' 17.

Bankrupt Law. Cnsbing's Trustee Process, Dralefl
Attachment, Story Bailments, (Bennett's, Ed.)

Dane's Abridgment, 5. After examination
hese authorities, of the course of legislation and
aw of this Kingdom, am of the opinl that thi

motion dissolve should granted,
ordered.

Alfred S. IIartwkll,
Justice Supreme Court.

Honolulu, Sept. 15, 1S70.

Fisntso witu fitAST Some time slnci

Iji'aid
terprisicg immediately took bint

Moralethe and learned bonM
nee It. The success of the new mode ottj

nsnin realized ineir bwbi sanguine rapci-uuion-

every explosion bringing the surltct: large quai
titles of sncb fl;lr will float when Killed, while
dire the bottom reveals numbers of those whicl

too heavy to float. This mode of litblng W
beeu by tifthermen between
town and Waikikl atid we have seen fish
the market for rala wbieb bare been taken In

this way. There "shark story" whcrcii.gj
the shark one irrlef, connected with tuitfI.. fishing will, giant powder willed wilt
tuiusc readers, and we presume the pobliilil
verdict will be that "serTed iilm

likcetus that the bad exploded cbanri
the In "fisb hole" about eibt

ierp, and after np tbe dead fieb from th
urfacr, one tbe men ddre down into tbe bole

pick those on tbe bottom approaebrd tn
wttom be dUcurerrd an enormous shark going inti
be place, which made him feel though be wantrr

tee companions In the canue, be pro
--cried Immediately lo tbe tnrface. After ttettinj.
nto the canoe and mrrallug bia experience tn Lir

..umpanlons, consultation was held, when wa

Ircided to attempt to blow op Mr. Shark; accord
"ply good sized fish of port
ler, the proper lose lighted, the can wis carclulii
owered In tbe proper place, and fortune wodIl
nare it, tbe hungry shark immediately swallowed tb
treacbemnt bait. That last swallow, tbi

plosion tore him to pieces, bis beau
thKroinone way, body and tail another, Irarlr.t

the way clear for the larky to aecnrj
ibrir dead game tbe bottom.

JaPAKEsE Cukistia. handbill bar
been posted In vtrlons parts of Teddo.

which runs foUowi
"One of tbe disciples Jesnt, wbo had bm

ent tbe proTjneeofTsn safe keeping, escap-t- !

from hit the second day of last mnntb

gof thelery." Un 1S47, rol. p. 22. The judg-- v B
X fclllan fishermen are onr cn
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Vand has fled to nnkndwn. He was bnrn Intbt-t-

of HfIcn 0..t..?,) bis aire la 2s. is of t!
thick lips; speaks tbe dialect ol

ansaEi, wlin a slight tinpefllinrnt in Bis spercti
ti anyone tnau Dim mm. nr snau nrpon qniisur i
tbcpnrprraiftborltles. And If anyone shall barbrj
ir conceal cim, ne saau tie aircmea a panaur in tilt
:niae."

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

lustralaisan Steam Nnvgiation Col

THE U.NDERSIGNED hnrin
'been annotated the Acents vf the AVS
STRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

o. at IlonoIoln,""tte Company will not b responsible!

rr any debts contracted on account ot tneir veseis
be" Wnnga Wonga."or ' City of Melbourne," with
at their written authority.

Si-l- C. BREWER 4 Co.

HE UjDERSIG-NE-
. HAS JCST RECEIVED

HJ: Courier,
Martell's and llenety't Fala Brandy in caskl.
Buff Gordon and Yriarte'a Sup'rPale Sherry,
Cases Orange BittersJ Cases Angostura Bitters,
Caietof Quinine Wine Bitters,
Ba-s- 's Ale in pints and quarts,
Jeffrey's Ale and Porter in pints and quarts.

ALSO

Ex Other Late Arrivals,
Hennessy's and Martell's Best Pale Brandy ir

quarter casks,
Martell's and other brands of Brandy in cases.
Tale Sherry in cases, Ruioart. pere et fits, and
Ileid'iek's Champagne. Fine Claret. Sauterne,
Muscat, Hochhein-er-, Liebfraumilch,
Johannbberger, Port and different

Varieties of Cala. Wines,
Hosteller's, Drake's Plantation, Forest Wine,
Leslie's and other Bitters. Maraschino, Buppel
Kummell, Genera in cases and Baskets,

Ind Coop Pale Ale,
Tennant's, Brass', Barclay i Perkins, and
Guinness' Pnrter, Vermouth, Ess. of Ginger,
Essence of Peppermint. Absinthe, Bourbon,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica Bum, Ac.

AND

Dally Expects per Bark " R. C.Wylie,"

XOW DUE..

J)uc de Montehello't Champagne, in pints and;

quarts.1
Clarets ef rarious qualities.
Bed and White Burgundy, pints and quarts.
Rudesheimcr, Maroobrunner, Johannisberg, qts

U Ul fl I llf. IIUUI UIIU IMUOQIIUi III IIIIIO
W

French Sherry and Port.
Cases of Irish and Scotch Whisky, Curacao.
Orange Hitters. Angostura Bitters, Anisette.
Noyau, Port, Pale Brandy,

CSSlCS Old MBfJOirSa

Gold and Pale Sherry.
Jamaica and other descriptions of Bum.
Cases India Pale Ale. pints and quarts.
Sparkling Ale in jugs.
Barclay A Perkins's Porter, pints and quarts.

Cases of Cin.
Seltter Water.

Very nearly the whole of the abore-nam- good.-f-

ire directly from Agents' hand', can be safely recom U
uendeJ. and will be sold at rery low rates, by

35.3m GODFREY KUODES.

Daily Expected!
; Per IJarks

R. C. Wyllie & A. J. Pope;

TR01I EUROPE,

" 500 Barrels"
Best English

Portland Cement.

Russia Hemp Rigging,

From 2J inch to 7 inch.
150 Coill Ratline, Marline, Iloulline, IVormline

Two-Tar-n Spunyarn, Three-yar- n Bpnnyarn, Selling
Log Lines, FJag Lines, Etc.f Eie., Etc.

Chain Cables,
Sizes, from inch to 11 inch.

Iron-Sto- ck Anchors,
Weight, from 100 lbs. to 3,600 lbs., with certificate

of Admiralty Test.

Also,
Barrels and half Barrels Stockholm Tar,

Coal Tar, Pitch, etc., etc.
AH of which will be sold at the lowestmarket prices,1

35 BOLLES J. CO.

Just Received!
Per Lute ArrlTals,

COttOll X1XCl.;
From the Lawrence Suck Co., in Bond or Dutj

10,000 Yards Belt Cotton Duck of this cele
manufacture, assorted numbers : Iteceired

r " lolani, direct irom uoston.

For sale by 32 BOLLES i Co,

Hempen Flax Canvas !

Fire Bales best cFlaz Canras, astcrted numbers
manufacture of

DutIiI Comar tint! Sjonn, Arbroath,
None Idler in the Country t

Can be told duty paid, by
85 BOLLES A Co.

31 ess llcef, andAmerican American PRIME PORK
Bond. For Sale by

35 B0LLE3 A CO.

VTcMurraT'l celebrated Baltimore OYSTEBS
JJJL In One and Two Pound Cans.

for tale by ' 35 BOLLES t Co.

lisences Expiring in September, 1870.

RETAIL.-t-dAnU-
, 2nd John Sim, Btb B. E. Me
7tb Alo t Asee. 8tb 11. T. Donoell, 9U

Mu Aii, 9th llrinhaum t Co., 10th Cbulana Bros
Oth Geo. C. McLean, 20tb Ah Eana, 18th 11. Bird

13rd Ah Lin, Sib Ab. Pai, 18th Ah See, 10th T. Most--

nan A Son. Ewa, 28th Ah Eee.
M0L0KAI Kaonakakai. 10th J, C. Fountain.
KAUAI Waimea, 20lh. S. P. Heodchttt.
HAWAII Hamakua. 2nd G. M. Coffin.

Wholesale. OAHU 7th T. C. Heuek, 30tl
S. Clegfcorn,

Retail Splrits.OAHU lit Joieph Moris, 20a
Ilaghes k Dunne, 22nd G. If. Hoogbtailiog.

Victualling.-.OAII- U 3rd Akaa, lh, Oan Si
!3th Mrs. Elese Brickwedde.

Bntcher. OAHP Hth O. O; CKsTord, Mth E.
II. Boyd.

Horse.OAHU Ht C. P. Wrf, So. 192.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR HONGKONG.
The A 1 American Clipper Ship

g SEA SERPENT,
T. 11. WHITE Commander,

SOW DDK from Ssn Francisco, will sail for the

bore port tbortlr after amral here.
For freight or passage, apply

J8 H. flACKFELD i CO. Agent."

The Sortli Pacific TraHspertatiea Ce's

Steamship MOSES TAYLOR,'

E. S.FLOYD,

Will Leave for San ancisoo
OX OR ABOUT

Saturday, September 24th
For freight or passage apply to

33 Ii. UACKFELD X CO., Agonit.

C. BREWER & GO.

Market "Wliarf,

OFFER FOR SALE!

To .Arrive,

THE CARGOES
-- 0F-

The following TcsScls, now En Rontc

FROM BOSTON!- -

Hawaiian Ship "Iolani,"

American Ship "Ceylon,"

American Bark "Nabob."!

IIESE CARGO ES consist of the usual?T
Assortment of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Oak Timber,

Cumberland Coal,

Paints, &c.

FURNITURE &, GLASSWARE,

Bricks, Cement,

Kerosene Oil,

Lamps, &c.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,!

Pine Barrel Shooks,

Sugar Keg Shooks,

Oil Cask Shooks,

Hoop Iron, Fence Wire,

Bar Iron, Woodenware,

Burlaps, Bagging.
' AND

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES!

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
S3 3m

DOWNER'S

GENUINE OIL!
-- EX-

SHIP "IOLANI,",M

AND--

FOE SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT,

BT-

A. S. CLECHORN,
34 IVhai--r Store. Ira

WANTED!

ASMART. EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, Oni
who Is acquainted with tbe business, and is will

ing to make himself useful to hit employers.
Inquire of (3J-3- t) BOLLES A CO.

California Brick,
by 35 BOLLES & CO.

California Lime,
! by 35 BOLLES t Co.

ITUiR SALE. -- A Family Carriage.
? of
36 M. BENFIELD. King St.

TTEJH' CANVAS and DUCK,
XX For Sale by

3m II. UACKFELD k CO.

T IVEKl'OOL ALT,
Ji tn Xew Oak Earrell, and for tale cy

29- - II. UACKFELD A CO.

MU.NTZ YELLOW METAL,
. Composition Nails, for sale by

n- - II. UACKFELD A Cr

"tALVANIZED IRON PIPE, J Inch sndjj uu, ax a. v. n ziajs, ana tor sale by
13 H. HACKFELD t CO

JiEGAti NOTIGES:

SUPKKMK Conrt of tit. HiwtHan laUwcta.
la th nattecrf at 1YIklouookalols kaeaakea- - ow.i!Jostlct WUeownn, la Csambsrs.

On rwkjlog and mini m MtlUoncf JhaO.Doakia, ij.mlaUtrator of the al. ef An Keeeootalol Kapaakn
ieroaMit. that hi. flaal MsuuaS mm rath .laariFiimtor nar
'. allowed, and that bv may be dlseharr4 froej nU tnot.It Is ndtred by the Court, that TtlUMOAT. tse Ma tarf Oetrr. a. a. 1S70, at 19 n'cJork la ih fLenoon.be a4ihesame bNedr t arnotntrd hr kerlaetaau wiil. w
f.TS th. said Justice at hit Chambers la ltot4al; at akkh

aiti hi pntoo. in.ti7sci may app.ir aa abrw
raus. If any tbey hare, why the Km thoald tm tractad
nd that not lev thtraof ft'en by pabhcatloa mt tail anhri, ii. It-- firm IT..i..M.. - .

"' wseas prtrknt b aaal bearloc.
ii. A. UIDEJfaXX,

Atsndata Jastir. ef th frarreme Court.
Attest: W. IL ;Uv, Cmn detk.

rnted lloni4uta, Sept. IX 1S74. rajs.

onnsnair.fAtiCPitKME COCItT. Ilanall.n lalasd.
k3 la th. manor cf lie Caolranley ot SAUCsU. X CAR--
CEK. a riJnntary baakrupt, De(Lr ilr. Juatletl'Uaaat
it Charabrra,
'lyiiiu! M. Carttr, of lioooluta, riawauaa IsUada. barfsspperedbfclNaRd derUreU blmtttf Bankrupt... er.
iuea la ciioo vk ot to. urn vtw: aaa imvuisbmi bm

betttlon. duty rtrlUnt. thai he mar be declared a Uatrart.
llikrnbrrdert4thatlk.arrkortb..Pnin.rirtda!su an truer to th. Marshal of th. Klnrdera : tak. hmSKiua f th pr pertj of th. takl Baakruef, and aat his stjre- -

anywnaea, coDWDaonira, tuicia, docks ana paparm, aaaac
ioca aau seal.

An t It U farther ordered, that aottc. of acb baakrwrtcy
b. poblUhed in the Him.i Gaum thrr ccciieatir.

far before ate fr tb. ervtiof tfceir tlalota asjahut
said Itaakrcpt. at my ChamLera tt llonolalu. oa Taras- -

!at. me .ji uy or epirttier, isru, at i eciora A, jij, ami
further callloc upon alt renoua tha aa4 therr to artwar aad
.how caase. tf ear ther hare, war each decir ofbaakrvptrr

hhoultt riot b. Ised in taror ef th. said Saatwel XL Cartr.
Dated in IloaoUtu, tpi. 3d, lSTO.

II. a. WIDEHANX,
sM Aerial. Jwtlc fjwa. Ooart.

COURT tn Probate Refer, thSUPREME 11. A. tTMemaaa. gn4 Anoclat. Jastle
Knfth. Soprrm. Court, la th. matter of thr btat.ef DAMKL

aMU.TUU.Mr-l- l. deceased al IlinMil la ta.Coart Uommm
Ein th. City of UoDolnla, thit firth day of SepunUr, A. O.

is.a
On renJInr and ttler the rlltlo rf Winjaai U Orrrn.

praylDt; that a document. purpittnc to bm th. Lait tTrH aod
Toatanient tf. said deceased t ailailttrd to Trobat. and that
the petlt!n.r b. .pputaud AdmiaUUatur, with to. tVtst aaanij, of th Etta!, if tleccMfrnt

II unrrtny orurrrd tliat T1IUKJOAT. UeSIdayoC SVp.
lumber. A D. 1STO, at 10 rclvck A. H. ef that Or. atlh.
ICoort Room In Ib. Court llnute. In Honolulu, b aarolated
fir hearing std Will. ad forbewrlag th.apptkalUm .faanl
William U Green tobe appotatrd sweh AdmtaUtratert t
th. tVlll auseseit.

Art It I, further ordered that tha Ctrk ef th frrrem.
mrt eir liotk thereof br eabtleatbwi tn th Iltwatt- -

(X Qitcrrt tor at least thr week, prrrtoa to akl dirir.
upiotaJ fur th bearing of th aakt apotteatiiq lt orjwf ef

lib W III and foe LeltNl of AdaUlatraxlua with Ib. WH1 aa--
Euexed,

n. A. WIDEMAXX,
Araoctat Jastle Sn Cmmxt.

I tttett : tTlltn R. Sou Deputy Detk.
gpiemier am. A. u. IS70-- jya

'VT'OTICi:.In the mutter of tbe- - Eatat
.if UtOrvOEEBtKTS, Iecil.

Th undrrtifoM liarloc ba airtatil Aiaunbtralee af
th. abot. Estate, all persona arv hereby noUfled U trereat
thetr clatroa, at th otSc of th aad.rtJrDcd, la ltDo, wMhla
ithre mootba from th publlcatloa of tht. ?ctr; aa-- i alt
'lrnni la poasestton of property tloriiij to ralj Kstot are
notified to account tut th tan with ot deuvy.

J. u. lAJ.tsi, Aaauaistrator.
IIIlo. July H.1K0. S-J-

8T EOM, XOTICK Id lb matter of the EstttBJLi THOMAS JtllKU
Proper aprlicaltou hariar bn tnmdm to til Ifoacrabl A.

J. Lar.nce. Circuit Judnxf th Serrtxl Jodlrlal ClrraK. br
allenrr Dlcklaron. Smn'r. tmr Letter ,.f Adraralatratloa aaoa
tl.. t'Ut of TtKimat Shlel, lar dererd lo'male. aelr U

Kriereb.r given to all whom It may eaoeern, that U05DAT.
sin. zitn nay or uctoeer. tsru, at lV'orcsuca lo . bra,Ri, a day and hour appointed by me tn hearts th arritc.
Ltion for Letlera cf Adaibitatratlou mUntmid and H bbjacttaa.
?that may b. oflerrd thereto, at th Court Hear la th town
lt Lahaina, Maul, II. I.

A. J. LAnKE3i;C.
Circuit Jodie of iad Jodirial Circuit, IL L

Lahaina. .VaatJABiutt tin. H70 avllt

PACKET LINES.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LI2IE,
FOB

San Francis co.
The Fine Thrematttd Sehr.

A. P. JORDAN,
I'EItRY, .... at.r.

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH for th abora
port. For freight or paseage, apply to

31 ALfct.lt . ALLEA. AgenU.

CHAS. BREWER A CO'S LINE.

For New Bedford.
The following Vessels will least thi Fall fr

New Bedford t

HOPES, .... Hulrt
FOLLOWED' BT

Tbe American Clipper Ship

O 3E3 TtT JL. O 3NT , d&
WOODS, .... atr.

FOLLOWED BT

The American Clipper Bark

&L NABOB,
SIIATSWELL, . . - - latr.

C. BREWER A CO., Agents.
33 Market Wharf.

REGULAR DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco.
The Fine Clipper Bark

COMET,
FCI.LEn, .... Matter,

Will be laid on the rout about Srt. 20th. t tad
with dispatch for San Franefaeo. Freights iH ho
reoeired on the wbarf or at the warehouse af the na- -
lersigned. Liberal adrances made on mircbaadii.

C. BREWER 1 CO.. Agents.
33 Market Wharf.

The north Pnclfic Tranaportatlon
C'ontpuny'ti

SAN FRANCISCO & HONOLULU LINE

The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamship

2S& "AJAX," 2a
It. 9. FLO I'D, ... Commander,

1VI11 Lenre Has Frnndtco
On or about -- September 10th

1V1U Lcbts Ilonulaln
On or about-.- ... M. .AM.nH.Septtmbr 22d

Freight for San Francisco will i receired at th
Steamer's Warehonte, and receipt for the tarn.
iren br tb sndcrtlnied. No ebarr far strsr
t Fir Risks in Warehoui, not taken by

th; Company.

Liberal Adranccit Mode oa all Ship-
ment per Steaiurr.

Inrurane guaranteed at Lower Bates than by Salt-
ing Vessels, Particular ear taken af Shipments f
Fruit.

All orders forOoods to b purchased (a Ban Fran-r!- eo

will he reeeired, and nlltd by return of Steamer.
from Enrop and th United Etattt.

ntended for these Islands, will b reeelre--l by th
Company in San Francisco, if consigned to them, and
ie forwarded by their Steamers to Honolulu. Fata
r Cnaaor., atecpt actual outlay.
J&rPiltmBTtrt ar rqutted ta tak their tickate

efor 12 o'clock on the nay of sailing, and to pre-m- re

their Pastports.
ZSMl Bills araistt th Steamer oast b pr.

lenttJ before two o'clock on tb day ef tailing, or
they will hare ts lay orer till th rttara af th
Steamer for settlement.

IT. HACKFELD A CO.. Agnt.

STEAM TO AUSTRALIA I NEW ZEALAND

Tbe California, XVvr Zealand
i and Australian Mali Lin mt

Steam Packet.
Tbe Spies lid Btamthlps

WONCA WONCA,
1450 ton. Stewart, Carn'r,

CITY of MELBOURNE.
1200 tan..'. T. tSravtftfs!, C.sn'r,

Will rar remlarlr between Henolula and th tier
ports, eoaneetiog at Honolulu with Ura North PaciSa

rantportatioa Co t Steamers. .
aCCSTl AT

flowottttt, . W. L. GREEN.
AccitaD.,.........CKUICKSHANK, SMART CO.

erssiT H. H. HALL, u. a. ceasal.
14


